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Billiards for Boys
of Sixteen to Sixty

I IBJIThe "Baby Grand"
('ulllrnln "thn plar spirit It pays In hrallh

nnd ifichnry. I'lav hllllnrds or pocm-hllllard- s

iifluwie on the iniitrlili-- ' I la by lirund."
llllll.irds Is tlio llncu of nil Indoor gmm fur
loya of sixteen to nlxty.

(lond exerrlta fur body und bmln. Itellef
fniui builni'M trillion, l'un, unadulterated
fun, wllh Jiim enough ilco of rtrulrv to clru
Ut it mt to tho irauio.

The Brunswick
"BABY GRAND"
The Home Billiard Table de Luxe
These snpsrli llllllard and Pocket tllllUrd Tables

are fnnnd In thousand of refined homes throaih-ou- t

the world. They are billiard tables for rooms
of average slse, on which rral bilUaril ran !

played. Mads of 11 nut Mahorany, wllh rlassle
Inlay deslin. Kitted with (enulne Vermont Hlnte
lied, covered with Imported llllllard Cloth;
llaby Monarch Quick Artlnt Cushions! Concealed
Cue Hack and Accessory Drawer for entire play-In-

equipment. The urns accnrate angles and
sclentlno constrncllon ap HmniwIck-lialkeCo- l

lender rrgulat trm tttt table, which are nied ex-

clusively by the billiard eiperti of the world,
famished a Carom llllllard Tables, rocVet nilllard
Tables or Combination Carom and I'ocket llllllard
Tables. BUes.Stt, 3HT. Ill feet.

Brunswick "Convertible"
Billiard Tables

These tnienlnns tables make any room available
for billiards --dining room, living room, library or
den. Three styles the Davenport llllllant Table,
the Pining lllllla.nl Table and the Library llllllard
Table Kqnal In playing qnalltlea tn the "llaby
(Irand. When not In lire for billiard playing,
they verve as handsome, practical pieces of honso
bold furniture.

Over a Year tc Pay
We sell llrnnswlck Home nilllard Tables direct

mm factor at very moderate prices and excep-
tionally easy tenns.

Playing Outfit Free
with each table, Including cnes, tialls, rue rack,
markers, Hook of Itules, "How to llay," etc., etc.

Free Color-Illustrat- ed Book
"BlUlardi-t- he Home Magnet"

This lieantlful bonk ilescrllfs and Illustrates tn
actual colors the complete line of llrunswlck Home
llllllard and I'ocketdlllllanl Tables. Quotes lowest
factory prices. Illves details of Kasy 1'iirchape l'lan
and much valuable Information. Bend the coupon
for your copy today.

The DrumwIckBa)keCollender Co.
Dept. HQ, 623-63- 3 S. Waosia Ave.. Ckicate

Oentlemen: IMoaso siik1 to tho nrtdrrst
below, your book, "BiUUrds-- tts Heme Msjnsl."

Xamt.,

AiUlrtM
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DENTS
TpotKacKe

(jum d
r. i &1 a I-- -- "1
Cleanses tho cav-It- y,

prevents
Used by

Millions for past
SS years.

All drug nous, or by null
IS csals.
O. H. DENT A CO.

Il.lrnlt. Midi. . I

DON'T PAY TWO PRICES
ffJHTm wisafTI. Bate 14.00 to 12.00 on T

HouuruQur.

Lnoosioritungosana noators
Why d4 buy la Ht at whta y en
bay Utui at loch bw ttftbtnl--

rauiy pric, uur ww

urMia an t thin evr rr- -

daed. Fv taoagh o
((U itoft U bay joat

vlateVivfart. Thirty dart
fr trial I jour wa ba.

tiW yta tv. ftfnd inula!tod AT Tor larsre IWn
ralaloix antl Ifi
IZ3SUt St., Marlon, Ind. '

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
$25.00 A WEEK
II you are tired of drudlag for others, get Into tht
MsU Order business sad become tndrpendtnt. You

csa have a M ninney Income by mall. We
UL'taraLV4r.
U- - eI

decay.

prices.

snow you now ruraitn everything liegta
on spars lime I' irlcace unneretssry
Not satssslng, Kkh returns. Write to.
dsy for our her book "MAIL OKI) lilt
Mi. IE is."
PEASE MFO. CO., In., Dstt '..70 Broadway Buffalo, N Y.

V LOTS OF FUN FOR A DIME
1 ipfti l nsaiUHVlui stlivn a s ss i van

irUi uJ anlmalt. Muttcn aQ4
salaV DIsBtlWallil ltltla fall 11 fits' 111 Ostntrl- -

Btfitea iSovtlty, l)pU9, Mtlroi, Mtvu

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE

The Handicap of the Well-Bor- n Child
(Continued from Page S)

treatment given him being designed
not only to develop his mental pow
ers, but still more to instil in him

and habits of self-contro- l.

Threo months after his ad
mission ho was entered in tho third
grade of n Philadelphia public
school, and in less than nine months
was promoted to the sixth grade
tho normal grade for a boy of his
age. lie had been saved fruin u life of
hopeless inadequacy and started on
tho road to a sane, complete manhood.

Or, again, supplementing parental
ignoranco of the importanco of proper
adjustment of tho environment, neg-
lect of the physical condition of chil-
dren may be a most Influential factor
In tho misshaping of a life. Take,
for example, the caso of a fourteen
year old boy, Harry M likewise
saved for society. This boy, whoso
mother died when ho was only five,
had been for several years in tho
care of a stepmother, who, as often
happens, had been somewhat unsym-
pathetic and perhaps unnecessarily
harsh In her treatment of him. The
older ho grow tho nioro ho seemed
to Justify her belief that he was an
Innately "bad" boy, and in truth his
conduct at last became such ns to
fill all who knew him with tho direst
forebodings.

Beforo ho was twelve ho displayed
a recklessness, maliciousness, and Ir-

ritability of temper that continually
brought him Into trouble In school
and homo. Still worse, ho developed
a propensity for stealing valuablo
articles from tho houso and selling
them for a few cents, which ho spent
in entertaining himself in not alto
gether wholesome ways. Tho climax
camo when ho was caught stealing
from n neighbor, nnd haled Into tho
Juvenile Court, where ho was put on
probation. All means of discipline
falling ho was finally, with little
hope that any good would como of It,
taken to tho University of Pennsyl-
vania's psychological clinic for ex-

amination.
Ono fact which was now discovered

for the first tlmo was that his-- mouth
and teeth were in such a deplorable
condition that they must long have
been a cause of constant nnd almost
unbearable nervous Irritation. Den-
tal work was nt onco begun, with
tho interesting result' that as It pro-
gressed tho better boy ho became.
Ho was then placed In a prlvato
school, where, In less than a year,
by tho slmplo process of putting him
on his honor and trusting him in
matters great and small, his behavior
becamo that of a normal, healthy
boy, and he Justified In every way
tho expectations of thoso In charge
of him.

SO, too, with nnother caso which
recently como to my knowl-

edge, and which is even more deserv-
ing of the thoughtful consideration of
parents, since It Is representative of a
far mora widely existent condition
than tho retarded state of Edgar C,
or tho nervousness of Harry M and
a condition that Is likewise entirly
preventable.

In this lnstanco a Pennsylvania
schoolmaster of psychological in-

sight and training, Mr. C. K. Taylor,
had his attention disagreeably drawn
to one of his pupils, a boy of nearly
fifteen, by tho latter's restlessness
and mlschievousness in class, his
habit of perpetually cribbing at ex-

aminations, and his aversion to Join-
ing in the sports of the school.

Instead of punishing the boy for
his classroom peccadillos, or con-
tenting himself with sending a warn-
ing message to his parents people
of the social rank from which como
usually tho pupils of first-clas- s pre-
paratory schools such as this was
lie resolved to gain his confidence
and to discover if possible just what
was wrong. To this end he made
him his companion on long walks,
caused him to feel that ho had a real

Interest In htm, nnd little by little
got so close to Hob that the latter
flnnlly freed his bouI In a confession
that would have horrified his par-
ents could they have heard It.

Tho fact that ho had been sur-
reptitiously smoking for more than
two years was tho least of the secret
vices to which Hob made sorrowful
confession. Whence his "bndness"
he did not know, though as ho told
his story his sympathetic listener rec-
ognized In it the not surprising re-
sult of parental neglect a neglect
due, as likely as not, to the erroneous
but prevalent notion among people
of refinement and culture that their
children arc naturally so "Innocent"
that they will "Instinctively" shun
tho ways of wickedness. But Bob
evidenced a sincere desire to gain
tho strength of will ho so sadly
lacked; and from that moment Mr.
Taylor mado up his mind to play for
him tho part of a spiritual physician.

yilAT was in February. In May
tho boy started at track work,

and that summer, on Mr. Tnylor's
suggestion, his parents sent him to a
small camp, whero ho was given op-

portunity for plenty of tramping,
rowing and swimming. He returned
homo "a different boy, in character,
in attitude towards his work, and tn
his ovory thought. In tho fall ho
went In for football, In tho winter
basketball, and In tho spring re-
sumed track athletics, winning the
mllo open against tho best runners
in tho school. In tho interim Mr.
Taylor had developed In him a keen
interest In his studies, nnd, after
another summer In camp, ho showed
not only remarkable physical growth
but n mentnl ability and a moral
power that amazed and delighted his
parents.

As compared with his condition at
tho tlmo Mr. Taylor took him In
hand ho had Increased physically
from two Inches of lung expansion
to six and a half Inches, from ninety-seve- n

pounds in weight to one hun-
dred nnd forty, had grown six Inches
In height, nnd was eight Inches
broader around the shoulders! All
this In not much more than two
years.

These threo Instances I havo not
tho spaco to clto more show
plainly tho redempttvo possibilities
open oven when deterioration is far
advanced. But surely they bring out
even more clearly tho urgent desir-
ability of taking steps to prevent de-

terioration from setting In at all.
For every backward boy of good
parentago who comes into tho hands
of men llko Dr. Wltmer and Mr.
Taylor, thero must bo hundreds who
grow up to a defective manhood
wholly becauso they havo not been
started right and havo never been
shown how to "get right."

Simplification of tho child's envi-
ronment from tho first day of dawn-
ing consciousness; tho surrounding
of him not with a dazzling profusion
of objects of luxury, but with well-chose- n

and well-arrange- furnishings
nnd ornnments which, while mini-
mizing mental strain, will awaken
and confirm in him a love of the
truly refined and beautiful; tho en-
forcement of habits of sound phys-
ical cxcrclso and personal cleanli-
ness; watchfulness over ono's own
words and conduct when In his
presence, so as to avoid sowing seeds
of evil by tho contagion of a bad
example; avoidance so far as is pos-
sible of bringing to his notice any-
thing that might causo a profound
emotional shock; constant alertness
to detect any indications of incipient
"nervousness;" nnd, above all, an in-
telligent and systematic training of
tho child in the correct use of his
reasoning powers, so that ho shall
bo accustomed from an early ago to
think for himself and to think accu-
rately such are some of the funda-
mentals in an efficient parenthood.

Maratlnri are made possible by (bote who read advertisements.

TIZ Makes
Happy Feet

Your Feet Glow With Joy and Delight
in a Glorious Foot-Bat- h of TIZ.

TIZ Made Us the Jolly-foo- t Boys.

Mako rour tired fect hapi'l' In a Quick TIZ
foot-bat- h. It draws out tlio nclio and agony
from every waste-clocc- ed iore. No more ten-
der, tired, nclilne, swollen fect; no more icr-splrl-

fect.
TIZ, for tender feet, will rjulckly euro you

of all foot troubles. If you havo corns, bunions,
calluses or chilblains, TIZ will relieve them at
once.

Oct TIZ and TIZ only; don't accept sub-
stitutes. Seo that "Walter Luther Doduo
& Co.." Is printed on tho box. TIZ Is on sale
everywhere, atdrutrelsts' and department Mores,
prlcoSic. If your dealer won't supply you, wo
will wnd by mall on receipt of prlco. Walter
Luther Dodtro & Co., 1233 So. Wabash Ave.,
Chlcaeo.
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1 New Book
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Don't ftend me one cent Jt let
mcprotelt to yuii & I hao clone for
tYI,. othen la tho last tnonthi.
1 claim to hate the most tucceftsful
remedy for hunlont or mado and 1
want jou to let me end yoa a treat
mentrrrc. entirely at my pxpenra. I
don't rare now manr ruref.

7 Need Reid

with
outBUPctui Tdon tcarehowdliRTusted
you aro nun them ail nave noi
tried my remedy and 1 have auch

contidence tn It that I
nine to artid you a treatment

Kill; - It Ua wonderful yet
elmpie homo remedy which relieve
you a1mot Instantly of the paint t
remo.ea thocauneot the bunion and
thut the uely deformity disappear- -

all this while you are wearing tlahter
hoe than ever. Just tend your name

and add reus and t roat ment will be sent
you promptly In plain sealed envelope.
TOOT RIMEDY CO. SS09 W.ttth St, ChUaae

Dr. Hall's New Book On

to

mm

lllhittratcd: paocs)
Tells all about Sox Matters,
vrlutt young men and women,
young wires and husbands, and
nil iitlirra need to know;

hnl iinn.nl. mun lal I ohl t.4

how to prepare for motherhood.AHf l'lnlli truths or Sox Life
s iOsa7 lU't'ordlnff to l&tnat rn&fnrrhrs nf
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Slrdlcal Science In relation to hap-
piness In married life, l'lnlli hex
I'm-I- hitherto misunderstood.

Ksx rnctn plalnlr tohlt 'KiiKpnlra" falls- explained.
Ill W Infield SMitt Hall, I'li.lr., M. 1. tLelptlf).
"bexuat Knowledse' and "Eugenics" In One Volatne.

ONLY Sl.OO. postal 10c extra
iMnlliil under plain urnpoer)

THE INTERNATIONAL BIBLE HOUSE
PaUaatlpals. Pa., U.S.A.

edwards r a d a rrcFIREPROOF VI J IV I Kj. H iJ
STEEL For Automobiles and Motorcycles

$30 and Up
Easy to put un. Portable.
All sizes. Postal brings
latest illustrated catalog.

Tht EowsrJ.MIg. Ce.. 131481 Etilsilea Av Clattaaatl 0.

for You
Tower from wlthlnt Strength that U mor
:kn Betr miuriruLavr at rtarth.Lhsi itrrsrth af fwrrf ext

tvow wfUim your rvtvcki throuih lbU hlu Crtwttaltb Vibrmtor. LrW out that (TrvtJ ft line I You
tu om irons tvaa imjui7 II ton wui.

Write for FREE BOOK
Juit yonr name and address on a letter or a

LinHttrom-Sinil- ri Co., I.OftS. WUiU .tH MSTftttrtt
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